**CHEF’S TASTING**

five course family style dinner 
every Friday and Saturday night

42 dollars per person
18 dollars to pair a beverage with each course

*requires full table participation*

---

**BRUNCH & BLOODY MARY BAR**
served Saturday and Sunday

**FIESTA DAYS**
$5 margaritas, $5 pairs of tacos 
every Monday and Tuesday

**WINE WEDNESDAY**
half off select bottles

---

**CLASSICS**

**meat and eggs 14**
choice of bacon or sausage, nine grain toast, two eggs, served w/ crushed potatoes

**benedict 15**
choice of ham or salmon bacon, house-made english muffin, hollandaise, poached eggs, served w/ crushed potatoes

**omelette 13**
add bacon or sausage for 4 cheddar and chives, creme fraiche, served w/ a side salad

**crepes 14**
ham, gouda and mornay, served w/ crushed potatoes

**hash 15**
smoked brisket, confit tomatoes, mozzarella and two eggs

**LUNCH**

**guacamole 12**
tortilla chips, confit-tomato pico

**burger 14**
pickles, onions, american cheese, honey-dijon aioli, house made brioche bun

**papas bravas 13**
castelvetrano, calibrian chili, aioli, soft boiled egg

**butter lettuce 11**
toasted garlic, red onion, creamy-red wine dressing

**caprese 12**
ciliegine, confit tomato, hazelnut pesto, balsamic reduction

**brussels 11**
sweet chili garlic

**fried snap peas 13**
lemon, parmesan, sundried tomato aioli

**radish 14**
smashed and seared, dates, aioli, soft boiled egg

---

**SWEETS**

**biscuits and chocolate gravy 14**
strawberry buttermilk biscuits, espresso-chili chocolate gravy

**stuffed french toast 15**
blueberry jam, lemon curd, house made brioche, candied lemon zest

**clementine cream crepes 14**
candied walnuts, crystalized ginger

**pineapple upside down pancakes 13**
buttermilk pancakes, bruleed pineapple, brown-sugar syrup

---

**SIGNATURES**

**drunk madame 16**
nine grain toast, bacon, american,ipa cheese sauce, topped w/ sunny egg, served w/ fries

**buffalo chicken and waffles 16**
blue cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, served as a sandwich w/ fries

**avocado crostini 16**
grilled baguette, smoked salmon, poached egg, w/ a green salad

**meat and eggs 14**
choice of bacon or sausage, nine grain toast, two eggs, served w/ crushed potatoes

---

**WINE WEDNESDAY**

half of select bottles

---

@eatindustry | @saintirenes

---

18% gratuity added on parties of six or more
reservations accepted for parties of four or more at eatindustry.com
steaks and seafood are cooked to your order: consuming undercooked beef or fish may increase your risk of food borne illness especially if you have certain medical conditions

---

**Bites**

**pop tart 6**
**nut clusters 5**
**english muffin 4**
**toast & honey butter 4**
**crushed potatoes 5**
**vegan sausage 6**
**pork sausage 6**
**bacon 6**

---

**Drinks**

**bloody mary bar 12** self-serve
choose your vodka, build your cocktail
basic | cucumber-lime | pickled | spicy

**prosecco mimosa 8**
**pineapple | grapefruit | orange**

**coffee cocktail 10**
151 rum, cointreau, coffee liqueur, fresh brewed coffee, whipped cream